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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TEIB ADJUTAl"\TT GS!IBn.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_f _or_d _______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Thomas C. Murphy _______ ____._..,. _______________________ _ 
Street Address _ _,,,_34..,.__,0~·~-----------------------------~ 
City or Tovm Springvale, Me . 
How lone in United St ates 18 yrs . How long in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in stoke Quebec Canada Dat e of birt h JaD . 29 , 1 888 
If married , how many chiJ.dr en ____ t_:i.·_ro ___ Occupat ion Trucking 
Name of employer ____ F_o_r_ Sc_·_l _f ___________________ ___ 
(Present or l Qst) 
Address o.f eraployer _________________________ _ 
Enc;lish. ______ Speak Yes Road Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Other l a ngua[;cs __ F_r_e_n_c_h _________________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizensh ip? ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice ? ___ N_0 _ _ ____________ _ 
If so, where? when? 
----- - - ----- ----------------
ri .:... tness 
